Let's work on the Daisy Buddy Camper badge together! Start your adventure by watching this [video](#) and use the suggested materials list to complete the requirements.

**Material list:**
- Cooler
- Ice or ice pack
- Water bottle
- Lunch and snacks to nourish you on trip (examples nuts, berries, celery, apples, peanut butter, snack bar)
- Backpack
- Bug spray
- Sun screen
- Whistle
- First aid kit
- Clothes for a hike (example: tennis shoes, pants, hat)
- String or rope to practice knot tying
- Tent
- Sleeping bag
- Tarp
* If you don't have exactly what you need, think of a way you can create a substitute. Can you draw a whistle and hang it around your neck? Can you build a tent out of blankets? Use your creativity!

Watch each video in order:
- [Step One](#) – Plan Your Camping Trip
- [Step Two](#) – Pack for Your Camping Trip
- [Step Three](#) – Go Camping!

Chance to win:
To enter for a chance to win a camp shirt in the weekly drawing, send a photo of what you packed for your camping trip and your campsite to [Jory](#).